Dear [Name],

Thank you very much for these excellent news!!

We are looking forward to having a discussion with Commissioner Gentiloni on 10 November.

I will send you the questions and other relevant material as soon as possible.

Best regards,
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Subject: RE: Invitation to Commissioner Gentiloni - BusinessEurope's CEOs Dialogue 2022 - Thursday 10 November

Dear [Name],

We are pleased to confirm Commissioner’s participation at your event.

Please send us the questions that will be asked in the Q&A session when ready.

Thanks and best,

From:

Sent: Thursday, September 22, 2022 9:01 AM
To: CAB GENTILONI CONTACT <CAB-GENTILONI-CONTACT@ec.europa.eu>
Cc: BUTI Marco (CAB-GENTILONI) ; FRIIS Jakob Wegener (CAB-GENTILONI)

Subject: RE: Invitation to Commissioner Gentiloni - BusinessEurope's CEOs Dialogue 2022 - Thursday 10 November

Dear [Name],

I hope this email finds you well.

I allow myself to come back to you regarding the potential participation of Commissioner Gentiloni to the CEOs Dialogue 2022. Do you know if Commissioner Gentiloni already had the opportunity to consider it?

Best regards,

Follow BUSINESSEUROPE on EU Transparency register 3978240953-79

Please read our privacy policy. Should you have any question, you can contact us at privacy@businesseurope.eu.
Dear [Name],

Thank you for your prompt reply.

The format is indeed the following:

- 5-10 minute speech;
- ca. 50-60 minutes of Q&A with the CEOs.

Regarding the questions, I will request a first batch at the end of September. I will then forward them to the relevant Commissioners’ advisers so they can get a rough picture of the topics the CEOs would like to tackle. Furthermore, 2-3 weeks before the event I will come back to the advisers with more precise questions in order to facilitate the work on their side.

Best regards,

[Name]

From: [Name] Sent: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 14:33
To: Mr Paolo Gentiloni (European Commission) <cab-gentiloni-contact@ec.europa.eu>
Cc: Mr Marco Buti (European Commission) Mr Jakob Friis (European Commission) Subject: RE: Invitation to Commissioner Gentiloni - BusinessEurope’s CEOs Dialogue 2022 - Thursday 10 November

Dear Nathan,

Thank you for inviting Commissioner Gentiloni to you annual flagship event. May I please check with you whether the expected format stays the same as in the last years, i.e. a 10-minute opening address by Commissioner followed by a Q&A session? You used to send us the questions by the CEOs in advance, correct?

Thank you for these clarifications,

[Name]

From: [Name] Sent: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 9:59 AM
To: CAB GENTILONI CONTACT <CAB-GENTILONI-CONTACT@ec.europa.eu>
Cc: BUTI Marco (CAB-GENTILONI) (CAB-GENTILONI)
Subject: Invitation to Commissioner Gentiloni - BusinessEurope’s CEOs Dialogue 2022 - Thursday 10 November
Importance: High

Dear Commissioner Gentiloni,

Please find attached an invitation letter signed by BusinessEurope President Fredrik Persson and Director General Markus J. Beyrer inviting you for our annual CEOs Dialogue Event, taking place physically on Thursday 10 November 2022 in Brussels at the Berlaymont.

The President of the Commission, Ursula von der Leyen, already confirmed her participation.

Best regards,

[Name]